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Auswide Bank offers one of Australia’s Best Value
home loan packages
Mozo awards Auswide Bank’s Freedom Package ‘Best Value Home
Loan’ Award.
Financial comparison website Mozo.com.au has recognised Auswide Bank’s Freedom
Package as one of the best value home loans in Australia.
In an independent analysis for its Experts Choice Home Loan Awards, Auswide Bank
has been recognized as one of the home lenders that is leading the pack in terms of
the value they deliver to home loan customers.
Chief Customer Officer, Damian Hearne, said the Best Value Home Loan Award is a
testament to the focus Auswide Bank places on providing products that deliver great
value to its customers. “Our home loan customers are experiencing this value first hand
and as a result we have had a record number of loan approvals over recent months.”
“Our Freedom Package offers great benefits including discounted home loan interest
rates and fees, discounts of home & car insurance, savings on account & everyday
banking and no annual credit card fee - just to name a few.”
Kirsty Lamont from Mozo.com.au said this year’s winners have earned a spot among
the top 10 per cent of home loans in each Award category.
“This is no small feat given that our banking experts reviewed over 500 home loans
from 89 lenders. Home loan repayments are often the biggest hit on the household
budget and this is why it’s so important for borrowers to know where to look to ensure
they’re getting the best deal possible. Switching to a better value lender can save big
bucks over the life of the loan.”
Mr Hearne invited potential new home borrowers and people wishing to switch their
existing mortgage to consider an obligation free consultation with an Auswide Bank
home loan specialist, “even it is just to compare with what you are paying now.”
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About Auswide Bank Ltd
Auswide Bank helps Australians with an extensive range of personal and business
banking products and services issued directly or in partnership with leading service
providers via branches, strategic relationships and online & digital channels.
Even though we are a smaller bank, we believe that it's the small things that make us
different and can make a big difference for our customers and communities.

